
Harold Wedeborg 
Rt. ti, Yredcrick, Md. 21701 
11/1/73 

dear "re. Glass, 

Thank:4 for your latter of the 23rd, which was delayed rt-,__116ng me beoause you 
ant it to the &dares:: Wd left siz yuars ago. Our correct __..rcse is abov‘. 

I do recall the Ir;n6i-th of our conversation. I also recall that I began to 
wonder about it3 cost to you and mised that i'uoetion. So, I am astounded that you 
wove ohnrgoo what I ?resume is the mir-ion.ln, Nednute rate only. if you have no 
,onern, I'd ap)reciate a oopy of the bill. If I could talk no lon.; for 80.0 I'd u.'e 
my phone more. 

The visit fro:. thal man represuntin6 himself an from haryland ,:asualty is 
odd. hie queetione oertaibly are. If you havt any correspamdiJnce relatin to 
thin (you quoto your inlvurer, maim . onding), I'd ap)rvciato ccilic..n. I have 
recently tai i-cn this kind of intrusion into my life up with Both the ACLU tali a 
Washi.l.ztc:4 1:-.wyer, who hapjuned to b‘ hero yc:triay, When I got your letter. 

It is always possible that c neriee of coiacidences led to the interrogation 
you report and that there wan cow confusion at meryland Casualty. I think there is 
such f. company, involved in none shady stuff in "ouiAnna. however, it is ;lust 
as possible that there wns 	coincidence or oonfusion. 

Unfortunately, these kinds of things do hap,en. They are illegal, morally 
and ethically wrong - .i1N14 subversive 1. th,, genuine aense - but they do happen 
and private agencies are 1140d by °facials. I have carbon copies of aome relating 
to a. 

However, if you wIre subjected to :roc.; form of inttmdcik: intimidation, I do hope 
you will not ?emmit yourself to be intimidated. There is no reanon to be afraid, 
- or nothing will haven to you. T!.ere in no romnon of which , kno!-: for you to be the 
subject of any direct or indirect official interest. ft in not impoesiblo that my 
privet° line is 1083 private then the premium I pay f6r it should assure. 

bo concerned for the country, but not fc.4-. yourself. 

zjincerely, 

htxola Wiiinberg 
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